
JÀÛR'g', 1S69" DIOGENES.

RESTAURANTS.

HE RÉRAPIN.>t

Notus D^Nutt SrHEr.
OYSTERS-SlIELL & COUNT,

N ri't cosaion

Received by Express Daily.
Lutncheun provided fron t O 3 p.m.

So pePrSu 1)reared ait short naotice.
leals au all hourm.

SDELMONICO

L U NCH E O N R OOM,

79 St. Franco1' r Xa uvier SV .

L UNCIH can be obtaimecd at
the above Establishment fromt in t, 4.

DELMONICO S
is nowuV pair nised lis the ftr peuple in the

Cite, and every effort is imiade b)y the
Propîrietor to render il deserv-

ing of public confidence
and support.

Ai tle Dtlicacies of the Seasonare proivided.

Dinners to order in a well-appointed
lUining-lomt up-stairs.

Iic Clioitest lavana Cigars kept constatîi y
tî stock.

COSM[OPOLITA N.
TWis F Estblisthient enpiys

the patronage nf the mos resiQetable classs
of Citiacna and Officers ofthe barrison

ihe very choicest Vinss : and lIiquors
always suppld with the best attendktce,
and at the lowecst rates to bie met vith in te
City.

The flest qualities of Oysters receised daîly
by Express.

Cai a judge for yourselves.
A M. . IANELLI, r ,

T ILI M& I SA AC,
eInL s Chop-OuSe.

.36 Great St James Street,

Luicleon every day front 1a O*cc.
tyuers in perfecti.

winles aie cigars o the iest iirands onI Sept
iiStock.

DOM INION R ESTA URA NT.

r Grand Trunk Station and uL ant
O. Junîctiou, 1lrockville. Lunch, Lodgings,

Mot Mieals &c., on short notice : charges
moderate.

S. F1E LL, Proprietor.

INSURANCE.

HOTEIS,

1T. LAWRENCE HALL,
Great SI. James Street'

MNlsi4RICAL. :
l HOG\N. . . PRoPRITO<.

STOVES and CASTINGS.

TCLENDINNENG,
(late n. Ruiden Co.,i

Fouider. and Manufacturer of Staves, &c.
W'rks, 3ta t 79Wila Street.

Ciy Sampe aisd Sale ioom, 1 IS and ta
Great St. Jales Street,
and 58a Lraig Street,

NATIONAL LIFE INSU
AN ECSl'ANY of the U. S.

Cas Capital aî,ooo,ooo. Paid in full, rei
mCanada, $50.ooo Gold. Canadian Bloar
Ieferetnce : lie Hon. Luther 11. lit
M.P.: M . Ryan, Esq., M.P.. lontre
Vin. Workman, Esq., President City Bat

G Cheney, Esq., Mgr. Canadian Ex. C
iH.A. Nelsor Esq., (lessrs. Nelsot &Wt
Jacksoi Rue, Esq., Cashtier 1erchiants' IL
Champion hOîrw, Esq., (essrur lîrovn
Chitldsj Solicitors: Nsessrs. Perinits & Rates
Medical Referee : Josephib M. Drake M.

ankers 'The tîtk of >1 otîtreal.
From. thle large Capital, Gold deposit,

rates, definite contracts, non-forfeitable polic
and the Perfect security the National sho
be worthy the patronage of every business m

Tis Company wvould like ta engage
services of several gentlemen of Worth
respectability.

Office, 32 Great St. James Street.
%V7s . DOUGLAS, J..2 Genterai Agenti Canada

SIMPSON
lire,

& BETI-IUNE,

Mrine
Insuranice

Agen

Oc-IC

lna St. Francis Xavler Street.

L ONDON ASSURANCE
FOR FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANC

i ncoirpîrated by Royal Chairter A.%.D 17io

OJ/ce, N ; RoydE.rrhangr, Engla
ROMEO l. STEPHENS

Agent for Cantai
Ctfice-56 St. Francois Xavier Street.

TEW YOlR LIFE INS U
ANC F CO M. P1 A N y

iîrporated D. D 8
Assets, ooo, and n Stockholders

Tise abae Company hav appointed t
gentemen ta bu Directrs for

Domni i-at of Canada:i --

Wî.WORMA N; Esq.lPresdent Cit Baln

F. P. Post ut Esq., Q.C., of Carti
Pomînvtie 5 l;ctourntev.

A WîV Oî;ttvt, Esq., N1.I'.P
VtCTat IliRUnoN, Eoai ,I lerchanîît.

W'ALTEIC BURKE. Gent. Aget
ierald Building,

5: Great St. JamesStreet, lonttreal

STORAGE.

T O R A G E FR A L
DesCrîptions of

5sA.r. &
ierey's Elevator

Canal Biasin.
Brick Stores,

corner Colbornie and Wellington Stree
Ca.Il Oil Shed,

At the Tanneries.

:2 Sacrament Streiet.

FOR SALE.

FOR SAE,
'LUMIBAGO CRUCIMAL"S," focscA's

IIESSIAN do. VariousSiz

J. . ORGAN,

2 [ inrmtSitit.

:1 ý

1

CIGARS and TOBACCOS. G I Prospectus

R- DAVS for 869.
A. s It i; nase about iS mntîhs since The Gazeli

osil Manufacturer of the has been published il its present form-in
d i other vords, upon tie principle of combining
on, C A l I E C I G A R S, economy of space weitlh giving, ai thle same
ai .time, a large amourit of reading matter, so as
nk; las removed his office to to enable ti. publisiers to seli a moderate
o sized and aclosely filed sheet, with profit, for
d) ND. CitAT ST. JAsits STriTr, ONE PENNY.
nk This system is tliat which is adopted by lte

& Second door from Jo lin Street, and înexr t most successful papers in the world-in Great
ay, Larins' Express fice, Britait,; the United States the ; Australian
D. Colonies and South Africa.

It necessarily excludes the village system of
ow l.îaîd-bill. or placard advertising, and insists
ies upon uniformity, as well in the tmterest of ic

uid advertiser as the publisher, on the ground that
.an. FUMO DA RE LUCEM. uniforr and classified advertisements are easilyIthe E Those who believe with 

3 
'Ton the found and seen at a glance, while. on the other

and consoling influence concentrated i 'obacc, hand, ehere a large collection of hand-bills is
especialy whîten, according to bis aristocratic groupied together, a maze of confusion is
taste, it as drawn througli genuine Meer- created, and no single :advertisement can be
schiaum, tipped wiith amber mellow, rich and readilv found, except indeed there may be a
ripe, should pay particular attention to ail particular kind put in an accustomed place,
advertisement of s. 'lcCoNxzv's in another sae at the top of a column, a tie expense of
column. The gouty purse, or the one of lean Oters.
proportions, can -ilike be suited. Pipes of one coumn of advertisenents set in the
every make and fasiion, fron the superb present style of Te Gaaette would fil upweards
carr Meerschaumn to the Austrian Charcoal Of FOuR of the old blanîkîet-sized sheet wve
and the Englishî Clay. If you are ticklisl krnerly published, so that viien we have now
about your healtht invest r a-anitarv Pipe, or îa ur ti columns in our present uniform style,
if combative in vour temperamnent go for a they are equivalent to 48 or 5o of the vilage or
Blreecl-loader. hle variety is large and cer- lîand-bîil iye,-vichî would make a perfect
tâin to please. 'lie same may le said of wVilderness of confusion of job-type, in which

ts. McCom 's stock of Tobaccos, Cigars, &c. lie search for any particular advertisement
lie keeps on hand everything suite to the (except in the circumstances mentioned) would
requirements of his really first-class trade, and be almost as hopeless as for a needle i a lsay.
is now better prepared than ever before for the mow. Advertiîsers cryng for larger letters,
festive scason approaching; his sample room biggr cuis, and blacker type, to make an im-
is stocked! with genuinle brands, nid is now the pression in the confusion, tuy add to it instead
popular resort vith lovers of good cheer- of overcommng it.

Dec.7, 863 The esseotilai principle l isiat while one
.old dollar is quite as valuable as one hundred
red copper cents, it is a great deal more con-
vemeur ta am-. and sa a given and sav smail
s pace i one colunse, among zacolumns, where

E. faI is compact and uniform. is much more
,.valuable tlan tour times that space je a great

H EN RY SW A IN, je., mass Of confuîsion anlong 48 columns.
n41 McGi! Street, There is this important fact in addition

tie unifnrm. wvell-filled slcet commands
da, iuch larger circulation, which taking intoAs just rCceived a Choice accouînt at the samse tinte the qualitof the

Assorimrnt of tie Finest H SA circîdation, is te test of tie va ue or all ad.
vertim.

And si is here we claim particular and un-
Rivalled advantages for Tse G=,eaad. Noce of
the moaring journals in the Province begin to
approach it mi extent o circulation. Besides
îts very large circulation m is cltv, it is sold

OLIDAY PIRESENTS v. every every townt and village of import-
h e d ance witftin a radios of aoo miles of Montreal;
le T nd in begs to informs his CustOn- and some time ago uve addressed a circular to

crs and the Public tiat ie has just received a the diterent newsvenders within that radios,
large assortnent of Neerschaum Pipes and askmg for a comparative retumrof tIe nuîîmbers

ki Cigar Holders, Seal Skin Clgar Cases and of ai llnespapers sold, and the result showed
Pouches. Vesuvian oxes 7sf orocco and naverage of between twelve and nventy

er, Russian Leather Cigar Cases, Tobacco Jars, G4zzeU,'r to ene of an- oher newspaper i the
and thle latest novelties in Pipes, &c. Dominmon . We will 'furnislh ie proof of tiis

Also just received direct frot lavansa, a onvone whudesires o see it.
FresI Supply of Crc.A.s comprising the follow- 'j Advertiser svill please note tsai the

nt, ing celebrated Brands :-Partaga Regalias 'ajority of these readers out of Montreal
Reinie, Londres. Princesses, Rose de Santiago obtan a crit part of their supplies from the
Conchsas, lienry Clay Regalias, Henry Clay Commercal Netropolis.
ConcIas, Cabanas, Figaros, &c. &c., ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. SRAIIADI,
TolîsccotsT, %Ve shall make special rates wvith advertisers

277 Notre Dnme Street. by the month or yea for siares.
(Cattedrl kl.) *ý " It it a golden rue for business men

who have goods io seli ta advertise liberallv.
T _________ _ The most successful business men have dote

it. and tle shrewd and keen business men
a ng tise cihnricatta aurît more than Our

onpesp le.
GYMNASIU . 'ven aidvertising were to cost a consider-

able per cettage on the sales. it would be much
c better thanl keping gonds on the shelf.

BARNJ UM'S GvNAssuisCRPTioxS.

c lew- teris of the Ladiesand Ciidren's We ofler itducements of liberal discount ta
Classes wil commence on THiURSDAV, 7th subscribers to PAV IN AlVANCE, with a
nst. view to miake the systen umiforn and general.

SMr. ui would calil particularaittention We deliver the 1Daily by carriers in the city
to these classes, the morte especially as lie has for £6 a vear, ils adtvance, and senti it b mail
latelv received sucit gratifving accoutts front for 

6
a* îut in all cases whei not im advance,

sevceral parents of the immienese benefits tieir thc price is uS a year.
Children have derivei front thte exercises. Tri ekly. l advatnce, bY mTail $3 a yeir
whichs are cAnltrul.Y AAArTD. To TtiE Wecklv. (s a vear. Parties ina subscribe
synusTetirt or tu Pttti. so th the most to the Dally edtion eliter by tie rutonth or the
delicate nay engage tn tite iiivtliout lcar of week.
injîtry. Ir.Ilte future wte shall not relax, but rathler

Mr. BA aRN*jia las testimonials from several increase, aur exertions ta make T/lr Gazet so
feli leadin pihysicians ofIlontrcal. as toe usef band attractiveas o le most a neces-

excellince a his ismlietd ofphysical training. sity in counîting houses, places ctfbusiness, and
The Eveninîg Classes for 'Gentlemtan ar. the homes of the people, All itporant newvs,

fronm 8.30 to .30 every Tuesday, Tlursday, af:ail pubhe events transpitrmg mn any part or
es. and Saturdav Evenings. the world. iand ofall sides ofal litteirl parties,

Subscriptions date from the day ofjoining. vill fimd an immediate place is its colums. le
Prospectuses anti ful particulars can le bC- such way tha: its readers i1i be kept an

tained on application ait the Gymnasiui frot couraint of every fact and even thai its it
S to ta and froti t.30 to t. 1,portant to knoW .

. I


